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Statement
In response to recent reports about the incident on April 11th in our school, we would like to
reiterate the following statement:
1. Our school has been closely following up on the conditions of the students involved in the
incident and maintaining close contact with their families, rendering support and assistance
on a timely basis. We sincerely wish the injured student a speedy recovery.
2. Our school is always committed to nurture an inclusive and welcoming campus. We would
like to emphasize that the incident is unrelated to racial conflicts, and the incident was only
an isolated incident. We strive to provide a secure, loving and caring school environment in
which all students, regardless of race, nationality or religion, can learn and play in harmony,
appreciate differences and uphold mutual respect.
3. Situation Management Task Force was deployed immediately after the incident to
coordinate student welfare works. On the following day after the incident, the Principal
hosted a special assembly, addressing the incident to all students with a loving yet
disciplinary spirit, followed by a special class teacher session in which students were
encouraged to express their emotion and opinion. We aim to monitor students’ reaction to
stress and identify those who would need further group or individual counselling.
Professional intervention by school-based social workers and education psychologists was
arranged on a timely basis, hoping to minimise the impact on our students. To prevent
similar incidents from happening again, we are in the process of enhancing preventive
measures to be incorporated into life education curriculum.
4. Ever since the incident happened, our school has been conveying factual information to
relevant parties, treating matters fairly and impartially, and cooperating with the police
unreservedly to facilitate the investigation. While the police are currently conducting
investigation of the captioned case, we are advised not to further disclose any details at this
moment.
5. We reserve our rights to take legal action against whoever makes recent falsified and distorted
reportings.
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聲明
就近日傳媒廣泛報導，本校重申：

1. 本校自事件後一直跟進兩位學生的情况，並與兩方家庭保持緊密聯繫，提供
適切的援助及支持，再次希望受傷學生早日康復。

2. 本校一直推行種族共融，現重申事件不涉及校內的種族衝突，只屬個別事件。
本校會一如以往，以關愛、互相尊重、共融和諧為教育宗旨，致力為學生提
供良好和安全的學習環境。

3. 本校已經即時啟動危機處理小組，立即作出多項措施，例如由校長主理特別
早會、班主任特別課、安排教育局心理學家到校支援、駐校社工全校輔導及
為個別有需要學生進行輔導，務求在事件中，給予學生們心理情緒上的支援。
校方更將加強日常德育課程，避免同類事件再次發生。

4. 從事件發生以來，本校一直如實向涉事學生的家長報告和公平公正地處理事
件和配合警方調查。由於事件已交予警方調查，本校不便透露事件詳情。

5. 對於近日某些傳媒失實及扭曲的報導，本校會保留追究法律責任的權利。
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